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WHITFIELD

CAESAREA

SABRINA

WINES

ARROW is a green babyleaf Coral, more suited to warm season production. It has a thick 
and crispy leaf offering good shelf life, a fine leaf attachment and stands very upright 
for easy harvest. It has shown strong vigour, good uniformity and tipburn tolerance in 
plantings to date. ARROW has resistance to Downy Mildew (Bl). 

WHITFIELD is a vibrant green Coral babyleaf variety for year-round production. It has a 
nice fine leaf attachment and great leaf incision with spikey tips. WHITFIELD is vigorous 
and high-yielding with very good uniformity of leaf and good volume for salad bags. It 
has shown good tolerance to tipburn in plantings to date and has Downy Mildew (Bl) 
resistance.

CAESAREA is a dark green Cos variety for year-round babyleaf production. The glossy leaf 
is slightly cupped and savoyed, with good thickness and a fine attachment. CAESAREA 
has an upright and tall growth habit with good uniformity and vigour, and has shown 
very good tolerance to tipburn in plantings to date. CAESAREA is high yielding and has 
resistance to Downy Mildew (Bl).

SABRINA is a deep, red-tipped Coral variety with a vibrant green internal, for year-round 
production. The leaf is lightly serrated/frilled and is of a good thickness and crispness, 
offering good shelf life. SABRINA has an upright growth habit and fine leaf attachment 
for easy harvest and offers very good uniformity and vigour. SABRINA has resistance to 
Downy Mildew (Bl).

WINES is a vibrant deep red Coral with high gloss, suitable for year-round babyleaf 
production. The leaf has a fine attachment with excellent texture and volume, offering 
good shelf life and high yield. WINES has shown strong vigour, good uniformity and 
tipburn tolerance in plantings to date. WINES has resistance to Downy Mildew (Bl). 

FORERUNNER

STELLA

259-9
(trial)

FORERUNNER is a vigorous, fast maturing, dark red babyleaf Cos lettuce variety for 
year-round production. The narrow leaf of FORERUNNER has good gloss, a fine stem 
attachment for easy harvest, and a medium thick texture. FORERUNNER has an upright 
growth habit with excellent uniformity, and has resistance to Downy Mildew (Bl).

STELLA is a vigorous dark red Oak leaf variety for babyleaf production. STELLA’s medium 
thick leaf is very lightly frilled and serrated, and goes from a triple red to a light green 
down to the fine stem attachment. STELLA has an upright growth habit, and produces 
a good yield of uniform and glossy, 3D curled leaves to give volume and colour for 
mixed bags. STELLA is suitable for year-round production with good Downy Mildew (Bl) 
resistance, and has shown good tipburn tolerance in plantings to date.

Mid-dark green Oak with serrated margins. Upright, thick leaf. Still under assessment.


